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SUBJECT sovtacted JIM GARRISON, District Attorney Jr Sew Orleans, 
Louisiana and stated that be had hauled LEE HARVEY OSWALD, DAVID 
FERRIS and one other person while be was working part time as 	. 
a cab driver in Dallas. SUBJECT reportedly hauled these persona 
to JACK RUMS Carousel Club prior to the gennedy assisination. 

KR. S. L. 	TT, owner of HIATT'S VILLAGE PHARMACY, 1311 Lakeland, 
DA 	ailed the follautut4inferelfon-tO-This office regarding 
SUBJECT. 

SUBJECT worked for Myatt on a part time basis beginning on October 
3, 1963. Myatt fired SUBJECT in the early part of 1964 after SUBJECT 
ima caught stealing from hie. 

Myatt stated that he used the AFFILIATED SECURITY SERVICE to 
check on employee thefts and pilferage. Just before the More 
was closing for the tight on of the security men came in and 
purchased a book of candy from SUBJECT, paying with a marked 
five dollar bill. SUBJECT then went to the back of the store 
under the pretense of closing the back door prior to closing. 
The security man and Myatt searched the register and SUBJECT 
for the marked money but failed to find it. After SUBJECT had 
left for the night, the security man and Myatt found the marked 
money in a trash can near the rear door. SUBJECT'. employment 
was terminated after this incident. 

Mr. Myatt also stated that SUBJECT is an unmitigated liar and 
teller of tall tiles. wile employed by Mr. Myatt, SUBJECT gave 
his address as 6870 Marla Drive, El 1 6381 and stated that 
be had a wife and three children. Mr. Myatt stated that tram 
ewe of the tales SUBJECT told he (Subject) ran around with 
other women a lot. During this time SUBJECT was employed or a 
full time basis with the Dallas Paver & Light Company. Mr. 
Myatt further stated that JERRELL W. GRUBBS, address unknown, 
was an employee of his at that time and knew SUBJECT very well. 
Grubbs is currently employed at the Ford Assembly Plant on 
East Orand. 
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Ihs follosing is SUBJECT'S mirk schedule for Myatt during 
October and Navigable?, 1963. SUBJECT never started to work 
before 500 P.X. mar marked Tatar than SOO P. N. 

October 3, hhrs. .Ath-Ishrs. 	5th-13hrs. .. 6th - 10hrs. 
7th -. khrs. 	bth hhrs. 	Pth hhrs. 	10th .hhrs. -- 
11th hhrs. -- 12th 13htm. -- 15th - bhrs. .. 16th - khrs. 
17th - hhrs. -. 18th . hhrs. 	19th . Thrs. 	flat • hhrs. 
t3rd khrs. 	lath hhrs. 	15th . khrs. 	16th khrs. 
49th • hhrs. 	30th - Wins. 	31st • khrs. 

4Ib 

llovalber let !hrs. 	2nd - 
7th.- khrs. 	8th . 
khrs. •- 13th - hhrs. 	1kth 
khrs. 19th Ithrs. 10th 
khrs. .- 23rd - 6hrs. 	16th 
Ahre. and )0th - 6hrs. 

lthrs. 	hth 	.. 5th khrs. 
9th 6hrs. 	11th . ikhrs. .. 121h • 
• khrs. 	15th - hhrs. 	18th 
• hhrs. 	Plat hhrs. 	22nd. 
• khrs. 	17th hhrs. 0i. 29th 

Mr. Myatt stated that SUBJECT had approximately the same scat 
schedule during the mouth of December, 1963. Myatt stated that 
on occasion SUBJECT started to work before 500 P.14.. 

P.1 op, otfully bud Mold. 

Brumley, Dote ve 
Criminal Intelligenos Section 
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